FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Great American Title Supports The Boys and Girls Clubs of Greater Scottsdale
(PHOENIX) January 25, 2019—Great American Title Agency (Great American) is proud to announce we
will again be the Presenting Sponsor of The Boys and Girls Clubs of Greater Scottsdale 2019 Youth of the
Year Gala and Auction to be held on March 1, 2019. More than 30 Club kids compete for the honor of
being named Youth of the Year, the highest honor given to a member of the Boys and Girls Clubs
organization. Among the nine finalists selected, the Youth of the Year is announced at the conclusion of
the evening. This inspiring gala showcases how the Boys and Girls Clubs help youth reach their true
power of potential.
The Boys & Girls Clubs of America’s Youth of the Year program is a premier character and leadership
initiative which has been in existence for more than 60 years. Recipients of the award are determined by
candidates’ demonstration of academic performance, moral character, life goals, leadership, poise, public
speaking ability and service to the Club, community and family.
About Great American Title
Great American Title Agency, Inc. is a full-service title and escrow agency founded in 1998. Based in
Arizona, Great American has more than 130 employees in 20 branches committed to providing superior
service. Great American was rated the number one title company by Ranking Arizona Magazine - 2009
through 2019, ranked number one title company for most insurable transactions in Maricopa County
2011 - 2012 in the Phoenix Business Journal’s Book of Lists, and Arizona’s Most Admired Companies in
2012. “Think Great. Think Great American. ” Visit www.azgat.com, or call 602.445.5525 for more
information on our services.
About The Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Scottsdale
Since 1954, Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Scottsdale has provided more than 100,000 Northeast Valley
youth with a positive, supervised environment to explore the power of their potential. Today we serve
16,000 children and teens through the organization's nine branches and 12 outreach sites located in
Scottsdale, Fountain Hills, Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian Community, Hualapai Indian Community and
other Northeast Valley neighborhoods. The Club offers more than 100 youth development programs
emphasizing five core areas: the arts; character & leadership development; education & career
development; health & life skills; and sports, fitness & recreation.
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